
Corner House Menu
APPETIZERS & SALADSAPPETIZERS & SALADS

Portobello Mushroom Stack  4.95
portobello mushroom topped with smoked
bacon, fried egg, tomato, scottish black
pudding and rocket

Bruschetta*  3.95»

garlic infused bread with olive oil, chopped
cherry vine tomatoes and fresh basil leaves

Moules  6.95
large New Zealand half shell mussels cooked in
white wine, onions and butter, served with
chips or fries (please ask for gluten free)

Smashed Avocado & PoachedÆ

Eggs  5.95
chopped cherry tomatoes, feta cheese, poached
eggs and avocado on toast

Whole Baked Camembert  5.95Æ

topped with rosemary and garlic, served with
dipping bread and caramelised onion chutney

Steak Salad  8.95
Thinly sliced rump steak (cooked medium rare)
on a bed of dressed leaves, cucumber, tomatoes
and red onions topped with either ranch or
blue cheese dressing

Greek Salad  4.95Æu

salad leaves, tomato, cucumber, sweet pepper
and red onions topped with feta cheese, greek
olive oil and greek oregano

Halloumi & Chickpea Salad Æu

5.95
dressed mixed leaves with sweet pepper,
cucumber, tomato & chickpeas then topped
with slices of grilled halloumi

Garden Salad  3.50»Qu

a generous bowl of mixed leaves, cucumber,
cherry tomatoes, pepper and red onion
* top with any of the following for 2.00 extra,
tuna, ham, grilled halloumi

Chicken Caesar Salad  6.95
a big bowl of dressed leaves, cherry tomatoes
and cucumber, topped with sliced roast chicken
breast, garlic croutons, caesar sauce and grated
parmesan

PASTAPASTA

Spaghetti & Meatballs in an Italian
Tomato & Basil Sauce  8.95
topped with grated parmesan and fresh
chopped basil

Penne Alfredo  8.95
sundried tomatoes, smoked bacon and garlic in
a creamy sauce with penne pasta

BURGERSBURGERS
all of our burgers are served with chips, wedges
or fries and salad garnish

Halloumi Burger  9.50Æ

in a brioche bun with grilled halloumi, sliced
tomato, pesto mayo and fried mushrooms

Homemade Half Pound Beef Burger 
9.50
made to order with fresh minced beef, in a
brioche bun
* add cheese 50p, bacon 1.00, onion rings 1.00,
halloumi 1.50, stilton 1.50, breaded crispy
chicken pieces 1.50

Crispy Chicken Fillet Burger  9.95
two crispy coated chicken fillets with iceberg
lettuce, sliced tomato and mayo in a brioche
bun

Mexican Burger  9.95
homemade burger with pepper cheese,
jalepenos, nacho cheese sauce & sriracha sauce
in a brioche bun

Meat Free Burger  9.00»

plant protein burger topped with lettuce and
tomato
* ask for vegan mayo

VEGANVEGAN

Wild Mushroom & Courgette»

Bolognese  8.50
wild mushrooms and courgettes cooked in a
tomato and basil sauce, served on freshly
cooked spaghetti

West African Chickpea»uQ

Curry  8.50
a medium spiced curry with coconut & mixed
fruit - served with rice, banana & pineapple

3 Bean Chilli  8.50»Q

served with rice, salad and tortillas

Mediterranean Tart  6.95»Q

roasted vegetables in a shortcrust pastry -
served with a rocket and tomato salad
* add chips for 2.00

SEAFOODSEAFOOD

Pan Fried Sea Bass  10.95Q

sea bass fillet, pan fried in garlic, butter &
lemon - served on a bed of crispy sautéed
potatoes with roasted vine tomatoes & a salad
garnish (please ask for gluten free)

Beer Battered Fish & Chips  10.50
cod battered in your choice of real ale, served
with chunky chips, mushy peas, lemon wedge
and tartare sauce

Poached Smoked Haddock u

10.50
smoked haddock fillet poached in butter and
milk on a bed of creamy mash potato, served
with tender stem broccoli and pan fried garlic
samphire

Scampi & Chips  7.95
breaded scampi pieces served with garden or
mushy peas & chips, with tartare sauce and
lemon

MEAT DISHESMEAT DISHES

Steak & Chips
please ask for our steak today                                 
All of our steaks are cooked to your liking and
served with chips, garden salad, onion rings
and mushrooms, (please ask for gluten free)
* add blue cheese or peppercorn sauce for 1.00

Greek Style Lamb Chops  10.50
three lamb chops cooked on the griddle with
lemon, greek oregano and olive oil, served with
a side of feta salad and grilled peppers.            
Please choose from either chips or rice             
(please ask for gluten free)

Liver and Bacon  9.50
lambs liver cooked with onions, bacon and
gravy, served with mash & green beans           
(please ask for gluten free)

Chilli Con Carne  9.95u

homemade chilli, rice, side salad, tortillas and
sour cream

Sausage & Mash  9.95
3 sausages served on a bed of mash with peas
and gravy
* (all our sausages are gluten free, however
please ask if you require gluten free gravy).   
We change the variety of our sausages
regularly so please ask for more information if
required.

Early Bird Offers
We offer great deals on food
between 5 & 7pm Monday to Friday
 
Check out our daily specials menus 
for the deals

Please order at the bar



LOADEDLOADED

A large bowl full of chips, wedges or fries, fully
loaded with toppings, choose from

BBQ Loaded  8.50
bacon, chicken, cheese, red onions & BBQ
Sauce

Grilled Halloumi Loaded  7.50Æ

chips or wedges loaded with cherry tomatoes,
red onion and pesto mayo, topped with a slice
of grilled halloumi

Veggie Loaded  7.50Æ

grilled peppers, tomatoes, red onion & garlic
mayo (add cheese 1.00)

Chilli Cheese Loaded  8.95
chilli con carne, melted cheese, nacho sauce

3 Bean Chilli Chilli Loaded  7.50Æ

3 bean chilli, cheddar cheese, jalapeños &
crunchy tortilla chips - make it vegan by
taking out the cheese

Seafood Loaded  8.95
whitebait, scampi & tartare sauce

CHILDREN & SMALLER
APPETITES

CHILDREN & SMALLER
APPETITES

Our portions are very generous! So if you have
a smaller appetite and don't see anything you
fancy here, please feel free to ask if we can
adapt another menu item

Jacket Potato  3.00Æ

with salad garnish
* add tuna mayo 2.50, cheese 1.00, cheese &
beans 2.00, chilli con carne 3.50, 3 bean chilli
3.00

Sausage & Mash  6.00
2 Sausages, mash potato and garden peas

Egg, Chips and Beans  3.95
2 eggs, thick cut chips and heinz baked beans
(we only use free range eggs)
* add a sausage for 1.00

3 Egg Omelette  4.50
served with chips and salad
* add cheese 50p, onions 50p, asparagus 50p,
bacon 1.00, ham 1.00

Fish Fingers, Mash & Peas  5.00
* baked beans instead of peas available

BAR SNACKSBAR SNACKS

8 Hot Wings - with franks hot sauce 
4.50
* double up for 3.00 extra

Onion Rings  2.00Æ

Crispy Breaded Whitebait  3.95
served with garlic mayo dip

Crispy Chicken Strips  4.50
choose your dip - BBQ sauce, garlic mayo,
sweet chilli, blue cheese,

Calamari  4.50
battered & deep fried, served with a lemon
mayo dip

Nachos  4.50Æ

nachos with salsa, jalepenos, cheese and sour
cream
* go large for 2.00 extra

Garlic Bread  1.50Æ

add cheese for 50p
* our garlic bread can be vegan

Chips, Wedges or Fries  3.00»
* add cheese for 50p

Breaded Jalapeno & Cheese BitesÆ

3.95
jalapeño and cheese bites served with a salsa
dip

Veggie Spring Rolls  3.50Æ

with a sweet chilli dip

GRILLED PANINISGRILLED PANINIS
served with thick cut chips or garden salad

Brie & Bacon Panini  5.95

Halloumi & Tomato Panini  5.95Æ

grilled halloumi, cherry tomatoes and rocket

Ham & Cheese  6.00

DESSERTSDESSERTS

Banana & Salted Caramel Waffle 
4.00
topped with whipped cream

Chocolate Brownie  3.00u

with vanilla ice cream

Sticky Toffee Pudding and Ice
Cream  3.50

Three Scoops of Vanilla Ice Cream 
2.50
add raspberry, chocolate or salted caramel
sauce

Salted Caramel Ice Cream  2.95

ALLERGY NOTICEALLERGY NOTICE

Please be aware
Some of the items on this menu may contain
one or more of the following, gluten, soya,
celery, crustaceans, fish, eggs, nuts, peanuts,
molluscs, mustard, sulphur dioxide, sesame
seeds.                                                                     
Please let us know if you have a specific allergy
or requirement.                                                       
Some items are marked gluten free, however
we operate in a small kitchen to to ensure there
is no cross contamination please inform us is
you have a wheat allergy or are coeliac. Please
see our symbol guide below

Vegan»

Gluten Freeu

Dairy FreeQ

VegetarianÆ

We don't believe in adding hidden service
charges.  If you have enjoyed your meal and
service and would like to add a tip, we'll leave
to your discretion!

We strive to offer good quality, tasty, home cooked food with a great service. 
But even we're not perfect 100% of the time! So if you have any issues with your meal or service, 

please let us know so we can fix it!

visit our website www.cornerhousepubcambridge.com

Celebrate with us!
We are happy to accept 

large group bookings
please ask at the bar 

or call 01223 352047 to book


